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6 ya Samg* 
T burn 

The Fire 

By Julian Porogoy (1%0) 

I .  Pagb-alas sieta di naga=pan=heli pen kami 1. At 7:00 A.M. we 
whenzhour seven CMP CONT,SF,B=DIST=~W~~ INC I,I,PL,EX were inside the house yet 

because we were listening 
dalem ka seled kay naga=panalinga kami ka radyo nga to the radio. 
inside 0 room because C O N T , S F , B = D I S T ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~  I,l,PL,EX 0 radio LK 

naga=panabli. 
coNT,s~,~=speak 

2. Na, dini ka gisalgan* opat knmi yo naga~panlo-td nga 2. Now we four were sit- 

NIF L~ o floor four I,I,PL,EX T CONTSF,B=DIST=S~~ LK ting about on the floor 

naga=pangaen kami ka baay*. eating baay. 

CONT,SF,B=DISTeat I,I,PL,W( o poisonous.root 

3. Manalinga pen kami. 
D I S T , S F , N B : ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~  INC I,l,PL,EX 

3. We were listening yet 
(to the radio). 

4. Minlaong di ya dowa=ng kn maanak nga, "Mam, mazsonog 4. Two of the children 

SF,B=Say CMP T WO=LG o child LK HON S T , S F , N B = ~ U ~ ~  said, "Mam, we're going 

di kira kaan! to be burned! 

CMP I,l,PL,IN Soon 

5. Hangag naa h m o  duo .  6. Masara di itong dakolli nga 5. Look upriver. 6. There 
1ook.u~ HORT I,Z,PL upriver vely CMP D, big LK are lots of big flames.'' 

laga. " 
flame 

7. Pa~=bati ka sa nami ka sabli na m ~ a  maanak 7. When we heard what - - 
whenxhear LIM REF II,I,PL,EX o voicelsay NT PL child the children said we 

looked out the window 
mintambt? kami ngan-daza. toward upriver. 
s~,~=look.out I,I,PL,W( toward.there=upriver 
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8. Pagpake-hila !a sa nami ka min=-aso di hasta 
whenzsee LIM REF U,I,PL.EX o S F , B = S ~ O ~ ~  CMP CONJ 

min--1aga di im=pan=hies dazon nami yo kanaming rnga 
SF,B=flame CMP OF,B=DIST=pack IMM II,l,PL,EX T IV,l,PL,EX PL 

libro kay.basi kon ma=sonog ya rnga libro nami kay 
book lest iflwhen ST,SF,NB=burn T PL book II,~,PL,EX because 

man=dalngnn di sa kami 
SF,NB=run CMP REF I,l,PL,EX 

9. Pagpah-Ma ka na mga rao maga=saring=laong kami, 
when=see LIM NT PL personflive CONT,SF,NB=INS=Say I,~,PL,EY 

'%ngawd kamo ka mga sapi kay i=pareng 
DIST,NB:get I,Z,PL o PL riverlwater because ~cc~,NB=extinguish 

ta Mong gabok!" 
P D firewood 

10. Pagpaka=@a ka baza naizang bozag nanzhies iza. 
when=see LIM SURP D, old.woman DIST,SF,B=pack I,I,S 

11. Im=pam=babar dazon niran ya mga kaban*. 
OF,B=DlST=carry.on.back IMM II,~,PL T PL wooden.chest 

12. Im=pan=betang di niran ka karsada kny agad d=om=akold. 
OF,B=DIST=put CMP 11.3,PL O road because even.8 @=sF,NB=- 

ya laga me-sazon di pag~likay nirnn. 
T flame ST,SF,NB=eaSy CMP m~=avoid  IIJ,PL 

13. Magmring=laong kami, '%nag-eb dazon knmo 
CONT,SF,NB=INS=S~~ I,l,PL,EX DIST,s~,NB:fetch.water IMM I,Z,PL 

ka rnga dagtong*!" 
0 PL bambcatube 

14. Pag=bati ka na mga ka=tao=han a isa 
whenzhear LIM NT PL ~ p e r s o n / l i v e = -  one one 

15. Nanag-eb kami dazon kay ma=taed di 
~IS~,s~ ,~ : fe tch .water  I,I,PL,EX IMM because sT,sF,NB=many CMP 

siran nga &lagan. 
IJ,PL LK DlST,SF,B=run 

8. When we saw the 
smoke and flames we im- 
mediately packed our 
books lest they be burned 
because we were going to 
run. 

9. When the people saw 
us doing this we said, 
"You get the water so 
that we can extinguish the 
fire!" 

10. When the old woman 
saw that she packed up. 

11. They quickly put the 
small wooden chests on 
their backs. 

12. They placed them at 
the road because even if 
the flames got bigger it 
would be easy to avoid 
them. 

13. They kept saying, 
"Fetch water in the bam- 
boo tubes!" 

14. When the people 
heard this they ran one 
after the other. 

15. They quickly brought 
water because many of 
them ran. 



16. Ya wara=y dagtong ani ingkazsag-eb ya rnga baldi daw 
T NEG=T bamboo.tube TD ~~=fetch.water T PL bucket and 

rnga taro. 
PL can 

17. Pag=dateng ka niran doro ka gabok lain ya 
whenzarrive UM ILSPL L, o firewood another T 

rnin~bonal ka gabok 
sF,B=beat 0 firewood 

18. Lain ya minzbos-ag ka sapd. 
another T SF,B=pour.onto.ground o riverlwater 

19. Kamhan in=-ozamt=an niran kay.dazaw diri 

SQ mzwork.hard=- IIS,PL so.that NEG 

manga:sonog ya kaniran nga rnga lagkaw. 
DlST,PL,SF,NB=burn T Ill,3,PL LK PL house 

20. Na, isa nga oras=a ani naka:gobot ka mga 
NIF one LK hour=DEF T!J n~L,~~,~=civil.disorder 0 PL 

tao dini. 

personflive L, 

21. Pagzdateng ka sab nao ani di im=bafi nao ya panan-og 

when=arrive UM ADD II,I,S TD CMP OF,B=hear II,I,S T story 

niron nga, "Na=sonog di kontana kami. " 
11,3,PL LK ST,SF,B=burn CMP OPT I,I,PL,W 

22. Min-sambag hao nga, "Sin-o sa=y mimsonog?" 
SF,B=anSwer I,l,S LK who REF=T SF,B=burn 

23. Min-sambag ya isa nga, 'Yo tao nga 
SF,B=anSwer T one LK T personflive LK 

l=om=a=labay ani min:doklU ka mag=kalindeey na mga 
-=sF,NB=-=pa~~.by TLI sF,B=spark 0 SF,NB=CrOSS NT PL 

dalan. 
trail 

24. Namag=kalindeey sab itong laga dizan !a dalan, 
SIM,SF,B=CrOSS ADD D2 flame L, 0 trail 

16. Those with no bamboo 
tubes had buckets and 
(empty five gallon 
kerosene) cans to fetch 
the water. 

17. When they reached 
the burning wood other 
(people) were beating the 
burning wood. 

18. Others were pouring 
water on the ground. 

19. Then they worked 
hard so that their houses 
wouldn't burn. 

20. For an hour the 
people were rushing about. 

21. When I arrived I 
heard their story, " We al- 
most got burned." 

22. I replied, "Who 
started the fire?" 

23. The one replied, 
"Someone passing by 
dropped a spark that went 
across the trail. 

24. The flame crossed the 
trail. 
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25. Bali ka isazng kalindeey min-lekep di ya laga. 25. Across on the other 
across o 0ne;LG otherside sF,B=surround CMP T flame side the flames spread. 

26. Masara=ng ka=dakoId na aso ani sa=y nahpa=kelba 26. The very big flames 
veTy=LG NR=bie NT smoke TLI REF=T ABLsF,B=cAus=wor~ concerned us who live in - . . 

nga naga=pan-held !a PangayIan * Pangaylan because now kanaming mga too 
during the dry season the 

N,I,PLEX PL persodive LK CONT,SF,B=DIST=~W~~~ o Pangaylan 
underbrush and short 

kny koman panhorawen* masara=ng ka lags Ya mga grass burn quickly." 
because now dry.season Vely=LG o flame T PL 

sagbet daw mga lagonit." 
undergrowth and PL short.grass 

Cultural and Linguistic Notes on THE FIRE 

Title sonog 'fire'. Since the narrator was not in silio Pangaylan when this fire occurred, he retold 
the account in his own words after the compilers explained to him what had happened. 

2. gisolgan 'floor' from root work saleg. Mamanwa houses usually have only one room, since 
they are used mostly as a shelter in which to sleep. There is an abohan 'firetable', which 
can refer either to the firetable itself, or to a small separate enclosure at the back of the 
house. 

baay 'poisonous root'. See text 14 for an account of how the Mamanwas process this 
poisonous root to prepare it for eating. 

11. impornboba 'many people carrying (small wooden chests) on their backs'. See text 1, cultural 
note 57 for a list of specific words for different ways of carrying things. 

kaban 'small wooden chest', which the Mamanwas buy in the local market. It serves as a 
place for the entire family to store their wardrobe. They usually keep it locked, the mother 
often wearing the key on a homemade pig hair necklace (balongkag), which the women 
make from the long hairs on the back of a pig's neck (balongkag). 

13. dagrong 'section of bamboo tube used to carry water'. The tube is about five feet in length. 
The inner sections are knocked out, so that the entire tube can be filled with water and 
carried to the house. The water is transferred to another container, or left in the tube until 
used for drinking or cooking. Other containers used to fetch water are plastic buckets and 
five gallon kerosene cans. When the compilers came from a shopping trip with any type of 
can or plastic container, their Mamanwa neighbors always wanted to be first to reserve it 
for their personal use when empty. 

26. Sitio Pangaylan is located about three kilometers upriver from the municipality of Santiago. 
The Pan Philippine highway built in the 1970s runs through Santiago, so sitio Pangaylan is 
only a half hour walk upriver from this highway. The river is the Aciga River. Its headwaters 
are in the Diuata Mts., and the river with its many rapids flows by the sitio and by the 
municipality, as well, on its way to the Pacific Ocean. People traveling downriver from the 
sitio must cross it several times before they reach the municipality. 

panhorawen 'dry season', which in northeast Mindanao is from May until August. Amihan, 
also known as tig-oran or oranen 'rainy season' is from November through February. 
November 1 and 2 'All Saint's Day' (kalagkahg) marks the beginning of this season. The 
other months are times of transition into the dry and rainy seasons. 




